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Editor: Maria Parham / 520-573-4116 / mparham@azstarnet.com

The swara Sonora Trio consists of pianist Aryo wicaksono, soprano Kathryn Mueller

ancl baritone Nathan ttruegei. liti thr*. attencled graduate school at the tJA'

Before their gamd.uiln musical tour ivl trmdomesia,

swara Siomora T'ric to give Trucsomams a preview

Ey Oathalena E, tsurch

ARIZONA DAILY STAR

heyplannedfor more than a
yeai practicedfor about as iong
arul put together a great ildven -

ture that wilttake them across the globe'

In }tr days, the lltcson-based Swara

Sonora Ttio will board a plane and fly
across the wclrld tr: make good on;l

dream: to perfbrm the Indonesiau pre -

miere of a ipectacular piece of music

they conlnissioned to proinote peace

and uaclerstancling.

"i thiirl< it wilt be really exciting' And

tr'm realtrir excitecl about interacting with
people over there. That's what ttrre peace

toui is all aboutl' soprano Kathryn
lviueller said in a sentfunent echoedby

her trio partners - pianist fuyo Wicak-
sono andbaritone Nathan Krueger'

In a three -week tour, they will per -
form concerts ofnrusic that crosses cul-
tural and geographicborders - works

by everyone from Leonard Bernstein to

Giuseppe Vercli' Centuries * old classicai

operaiii arias are programmed along-

sicle contemporary works written for the

trio's tare musicai makerip - pianist'

soorauo andbaritone'
^Swara 

Sonorawillperfomr apreview of

that coltcert Sunday as part ofthe St' An-

cli'erv's Bach society summer series' It
will be the last public performance before

theyleave for Indonesta on July 28'

In addition to the concerts, they will
teach master classes, taking what they
learned du:in$ their time at the Univer-
sitv of Alizona, where the tr:io met while

in graduate school five years ago, and

fLom teaching with the l]:cson Unified

Sctrrool District's Opening h{inds

Ttruough tire futs Prograil'
hr all, they wili visit four Indonesian

cities on the island of ]ava, inciuding
Takarta andWicaksono's hornetorvn of
'surabaya. 

The trip malks only the sec-

GREG I]RYAN / ARIZONA DAILY STAR
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ond time Wicaksono, 26, has te-
turned to Indonesia since he left
1l years ago. And it will be the
first time he has ever Performed
for an audience at home'

"My hope is that theYwilibe
open and embrace the diJferent
music and teachingi' Wicaksono
said. "I hope PeoPle are going to
be fun andhappy and hoPefullY

receptive. I've sPent some time
on Facebook getting connected
with who's who in music in In-
donesial'

The ideato perform inln-
donesia came to him after his
last trip home a couPle Years ago'

when he met Indonesian com-
noser Ananda Sukarlan. Wicak'
iono returned to Ttrcson with
the idea of comrrissiorung
Sukarian to write for his trio'

The resuit was "Love & Vari-
ations," an eight-soug cYcie

using poems from around the
world. The trio performed the
world premiere Iast APriI in
Tucson and decided theY

wanted to perform it in In-
donesia with sukarian in the

audience,
The trio, whose underlYing

mission is to reach across cttl-
tures for uriderstanding musi-
cally and sociailY, decidedtheir
Indonesian triP needed more
purpose than just music' So theY

teamed up with the countrY's
UNICEF to turn their concerts
into fun&aising events for the

children's charitY.

"The purpose is to Promote
oeace and collaborationff
Wicaksono said, which aPPlies

to their musical mission and
their humanitatian one, "We
are tiying to helP them imProve
the level of health. HoPefuilY'
we can chip in, bit bYbit, We're

sharing ihe music and at the

same time irelping outl'
"I'm vety excited to be bring-

IF YOU GO
What Swara Sonora Trio "Love &

Peace: A World of Musicl'
Who: Pianist Aryo Wicaksono, so-

prano Kathryn Mueller and barl'
tone Nathan Krueger.

Presented by: St. Andrew s Bach

Society.

When:3 p.m. Sunday.

Where:Grace St. Paul's EPtscoPal

ing this music to a new audi-
ence j' said Kru eger, 34.

Added 3I-year- old Mueller: "I
thirik the concerts will be verY

excitilg. Western art music is

Church,2331 E. Adams St,

Tickets: $10: $5 for students at the

doof. --- ----
Details: 323-2777.

Program: Includes Bach's "Virga

Jesse floruit" from "Magnificat" in

D major, Thomason's "Collected

Poems"; arias from oPeras tnclud-

ing Verdi's "Deh non Parlare al

misero" from "Rigoletto" and

not really big over therel'
The trio raised about

$I5,oo0 in donations and
pledges to cover their travel ex-
penses, Wicaksono said. TheY

Donizetti's "QLranto amorel" from
"Lelisir d'amore":a medleY of In-

donesian folk songs; BroadwaY

tunes including Stephen Sond-

heim's "Not a Day Goes BY" from
"Merrily We RollAlong" and

Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ham-

merstein s "lf I Loved You" from
"Carousel'l; and Ananda Sukar-

lan's "Love & Variationsl'

also have raised about $2,000
for UNICEF.

Contact reporter Cathalena E. Burch at

cburch@azstarnet.com or 573-4642.


